
Co44TINUED TRo F2ST PAQ.
ed by Inyards iias4th look"' should

m- A lieutenant then. passodth tole ship, directing the marines
and boarders, who werifurnIshed with
pikes, cutlasses and pistols, hov to pro.ceed if it should be necessary to board
the enemy. He was follow'ed by the
ca'ffin; who exhorted them to fidelity
and courage; urging upon their consid.
eration the well known motto of the
brave Nelson, 'England expects every
man to do his duty.' In addition to all
these preparations on deck, some men
vere stationed in the tops with small
arms, whose duty it was to attend to
trimming the sails and to use their
muskets, provided we came to close ac.

4 tion. There were others also below,
called sail trimmers, to assist in work
Ing the ship, should it be necessary to
change her position during the battle.

ly station was at the fifth gun on the
main deck It was my duty to supplythe gun with powder, a boy being up-pointed to each gun in the ship on the
side we were engaged for this purpose.
A wooden screen was placed before the
entrance to the magazine, with a hole
in it, through which the catridges were
passed to the boys. We received them
there, and covering them with ourjjack.
ets, hurried to our respective guns.-
These precautions are observed to pre.
vent the powder taking fire before it
reaches the gun.
Thus we all stood waiting orders, in

motionless suspense. At lst we fired
three guns from the larboard sido of the
main deck; this was followed by the
command.

-Cease firing; you are throwing away
your shot.'
Then came the orders to 'wear ship,'and prepare to attack the enemy with

our starboard guns. Soon after Ileard
a firing from some other quarter, which
- at first supposed to be a dischargefrom our quarter deck guns; though it
proveO to be the enemy's cannon.
A strange noise, such as I never

heard before, next arreste-l my attention
it sounded like the tearing of sails, just
over our heads. This I soon ascertinill-
ed to be the wind of the enemy's shot.
The firing after a few minutes' cessl-
tion, recommenced. The roaring orf
cannon could now be heard from all
partsofour trembling ship, and min.
;gling as it did with thatof our foes, it
,niade a most hideous noise. 1Hy.and-by
iikeard the shots strike the sides or our
ship. The -whole scene becaine inide.
scribably confused and horrible-it
was like some aw ful, t renwndous thun-
der storm, whose deaflening roar is at.
tended by incessant streaks oflightning,
carrying death in every flash and strew-
Ing the ground with the victims of its
wrath; only in our case, the scene was
rendered more horrible than that, by
the presence of torrents of blood which
dyed our decks.
Though the recital may ho painrul,
etas it will-reveal the horrors of war,

seow otwhat a arful price victo.
~ivh 'v&dok stde1*1 present the rca.

*i ht. -

Iwas biusily supplying my gun with
'powder, when I saw blood suddenly Ily
from the arm of a man stationed at our
gun. I saw nothing strike him-ther
effect alone was visible-in an instant
.the third lieutenant tied his handker-
-chief round the wvounded arm, and scent
the groaning wretch below to the sur-
.geon.
-The cries of the wounded now ranag

-thiough all parts of the ship. TIhese
nere carried to the cockpit as fast as

-they fell, while those more fohrtunaite
mediately thrown overboardi. As I was
stationed but a short distance from the
main hiatchwvay, I could caetch a glhance

-; rat all who were carried beclow. A

the boys beloning to the guns next to
mine were wounded in the enarly part
of the engagement, and I had to spring
wvith all my might to keep three or fo'ur
guns suipplied with cartridges. I saw
two of these lads fall neanrly together.
Que of' them wvas struck in the leg b~y a
I Jirge shot-he lhad to sulfer amnpuutat ion
above the wound. Thle oilier had a
grape or cannon shot sent through his
ankle. A stout Yorkshuiremnan lified
him in his arms, and hu rried himi to
the cockpit. lie had his foot cut oflf,
and was thus made lame for life. Two
of-the boys stationed on the quarter
deck were killed. TIhey were both
Portuguese. A man who saw one of'

- them killed, afterwards told me thaut
* ~ his powder caught fire and burint the

flesh almost off' his face. in this pihia.blo situation, the agonized boy lifted upiboth hands as if imnplorintg relief, when
a passing shot instantly cut him in two.

-Iwas an eye witness to a sight
eqially revolting. A man named
Akirich had one of his hands cut off
1by a shot, and almost at thme samei
gmoment he received another slhot,
which toro open his bowels in a ter-

* -rible -nanner. As he fell two or
three men caught him in their arms,
and~as he could not live, threw him
-overboard.

One of the officers in my division
also fell in my sight. He was a no-

-k.earted fejl~w named Nan Kivell.
* A grae owidatmistcr shot struck him

-near il~heart; exotaiming, 'Oh! my-God.i~ ell and was carried below,
o here he shortly after died.

Afr. ilope, our first lieutenant,
tv. also slightly wounded by a grum-.zno4 or, small iron ring, probably torn

from a- hiatmmoeleclew by a shot. H~e
'went beho*, shouting to his men to
iei d6n. Having had his wound

-dres dtheca, eup again, shouting
to uti the tof ida voice, and bid.

- 4ig t to fights with aji our might.
ast ret a man mn the ship but

3 ae frejoiced had bte been In
msster's te, the

*on.Our mern

kept cheering with all their might.
I choe-ed with them, though I confess
I scarcely knew for what. Certainly
there was nothing very inspiriting in
the aspect 6f tiings where I was sta-
tioned. So terrible had been the
work of destruction iound us, it was
termed the slaughter-house. Not on-

ly had we had several men and boys
killed and wounded, but several of
the guns were disabled. The one I
belonged to, had a piece of the muz-
zie knocked out: and when the ship
rolled, it struck a beam of the uppe,
deck with such force as to become
jammed and fixed in that position. A
twenty four pound shot had also
passed through the screen of the
magazine, immediately over the ori-
flee through which we passed our pow-der. The schoolmaster received a
death wound. The brave boatswain,
who caie from the sick bed to the din
of battle, was fastening a stopper on
the back stay which wais shot away,when his head was smashed to pieces
by a cannon ball; another man going
to complete the utifinished task, was
also struck down. Another of our
midshipmen also received a severe
wound. The unfortunate ward room
steward, who attempted to cut his
throat on a formrer occasion, was kill.
ed. A fe'low inianed John, who for
some petty offence, had been sent on
board as a punishment, was carried
past ine wounded. I distinctly hcard
the large blood drops fall pat, pat, pat,
on the deck; his wounds were mortal.
Even a poor goit, kept by the ollicers
for her milk, did not escape the gen.
eral carnage; her hind legs were shot
o!T, and poor Nan was thrown over-
board.

Such was the terrible scene amiid
which we kept on shouting and firinig.
Our men fought like tigers. Somne
of thet pulled ol their jackets others
their jackets, and vests; while some
still more determinel, had taken off
their shirts, and, with nothing but a
handkerehief tied arotnd the waist-
bands of their trotisers, fuIiglt like
heroes I also observed a hov namn-
ed Cooper. stationed at a guiu somC
distance from the magazirne. lie
camte to and fro on the full run, and
appearing to be as 'merry as a criek.
et.' The third liutenant cheered
him occasimnallv, 1bY saying Ve'll
done my brave bov, you are worth
your weight in gold.'

I have been asked what were iv
feelings during this fight. I feit
pretty much as I suppose every oaie
does at such a time. That men are
without thought when they stand
a1d the dying and the dead. is too
absurd an idea to be entertained a

ful, by 1 i.-t

what coubl v.- o'-..
blance, at least of animation? To
run from our qluarters would have
been certain dheath from the hands of
our own oflicers; to giv'e way to gloom
to show fear would do no goo:d, and
might brand us with the niame of
cowards, and insure certain defeat.
Our only tru'e phiilosophyi, therefLe.',
was to make the best of' our' situation,
by fighting bravely mald chieiflully.
I thought a great dheal, hw~ever, of
the other world; every groan, every
falling man, tol me that the nexst
instant I might be befoere' the JIudge
of all the earth. Pcr this 1 felt uin-
pre'pa red; butt being w itiniut anly r
tieular knowledge of religiouis truth.
I satisfied imyself' by repeat iing oaain
and again the Lord's prayer. :and'
promnisuig that ifluhe spared me I woul
he more at tntive to religio us d1uties
than ever bef' re(. This pr, misc I
had no doubt at the time. of keep ing
but I have learned since that it is
easier to make p romnises amnid the
roar of the battle's ilhunleri, or in the
horrors of sh ipwreck, than~i to keepthema w~hen danger is absen t, and saite-
t~y smiles uiponi ouri path

While these thaoughlts secetly ai,-
tated my- bosom. the dhin of the bauttle
corntinued. Grape aul1ac:ist er shot
were pourintg thIrough ou r pot hoiles
like leaden hail, ca rryin g death ini
their trail. The larg' shot came
againust the ship's shee like irnon hail
shiakiing her to th e vr keel. or tass-
in g throteughi her timube'rs, and sca'tter-
ing terri fie spelinute, wich did even
a mnore appallinig work than theiri
own death-givin g lows. Thew read-
er may form an idea of the effect
of the grape amnd canister, whlen lhe
is told that grape shot is formed ly
seven or eighit balls counfinedl to an
iron and tiedl in a cloth. Th~ese balls
are scatteredl by thle expldosion of' the
powder. Canister shot is muadle by-
fiilling a powder canister wvith balIs,
each as largo as two or threec musket
balls; these also scatter w ithI direful
effect when (discharged. What thent
with splinters, cannon hals. grape
and canister, poured iincessanutlyv upoii
us, the reader may be aissur-edi that
the work of dheath went on in a muan-
ner which must have been sa tislacto.
ry even to the king of' terroreus huimelf.

Suddenly the rattlinig of the iron
hail eesd. We were ordered to
cease firing. A prdfounid silence en-
sued broken only by tho stifled greatis
of the brave sufferers below. It was
soon ascertained thjat thme nemy had
shot ahead f'or the purpose of repai-mng damages, for she was not so disa.
bled but she could sail without diml.culty; while wve wvere cut uip so that
w'e lay utterly helpless. Our head

biaces were shot away; the fore and
main topmasts were gone; the nmizzen
nast hung over the stern, having car-
ried several men over in its fall; we
were in a complete state of wreck.
A council was now held amona

the officers of the quarter deck. Our
condition was now perilous in the ex-
treme; victory or escape was alike
hopeless. Our ship was disabled;
inany of our men were killed, and
many wounded. The enemy would
without doubt bear'lown upon us in
a few moments, and, as she could
now choose her own position, would,
without doubt rake us fore and aft.
Any further resistance was therefore
lly. So, in spite of the hot-brained

lieutenant, Mr. ILove, who advised
them not to strike, but to sink along-
side, it was determined to strike our
bunting. This was done by the hand
of a brave fellow named Wats:)n,
whose saddened brow told how BC-
verely it pained his lion heart to do
it. To me it was a pleasing sight,for I had seen fighting enough for one
Sunday, more than I wished to see
again on a week day.

His Britannic Majesty's frigate
Macedonia was now the prize of the
Ameiean frigate United States.

"S-riCt m .Ti- TOr.'--Two
brothers from the li-:mtveraid Isle, a few
(iys since, puircliasi' n piece of land

not fir f'rom the Kennebeck iri weit
to woric to clear it Ip. Aller Cutting
lown a large groviIi aon hnrning over
the underbrusl, they proceeedt to con.
(rive a pian to get lie fallen truiniks
togiether inl a pile for the put rpose of
burninug also. The lan i av upon a
side-hill, nil Ihey conclueleh thi.it ir
thIe' could II a ilare og which Iav
near the suiminit and place it tibottli half
way down, they niglit pile t lie rest

nuninst it, inri titus secure the jojoct.
hw wer ie tihey to prevent it, wen

Ic uMiller way, f'run rollig, to the
holoi anti thui dlenainug the-ir Iplan?

To accoiplisl this they oltained a
r y1e,n11111 nank aii v mit ll]ne ICifiSi to the

toe, one of tit - ; wa to htol on the
o her vend to pie v(:t its going too far,
whie the other was to -tart it. Fearitng
that I e iigh21t not he ah- to prevrnt the
rope trom slipping throngh I.i-a fingers,

.immhiiv. wheo wa t. Stearirman. tied it
to his b )1ly. "Stc;rt lim asy hlii.

seli ie aflier conivincingr bltinmvl' thiat

al was righ1!tt nll tijht. 'helimi did
start hinl, 11111 a" the l I er N iOceid
its progresstil rope cauight in a pro.
j ti lint. nrlh beg'fa) rllilly to witi

up. It soon drew tireor Jiiiny Chock
up. l-'rst ie wcnt or I Ole log, and
the Io w%(,nt .,,r h;,. nind so they
con1tinueltd h ir ir - ,-'i -s, and

soniesets Phane - r pro-

"r'ss for it iunonet, and then ming ut
*Stick to him .iimmy,--faith you're a
match for ii; you're atop half' the

2NY, AND EVERY THING.

\!<>x..1- AE .Y D RI-|T.tII.

Tea hi r . atiti 3r'tuo,1 iarimi n ciet ~ft
I in SintervUille. liz: iry (son<!s (;rt-ceri.-,

-:ih-ry :tae t tirn---. So.. t!!pp.r : l'tentaht

I . -lhe r ta r it: Tr iine tais , in e n t,

*ine a .j-iti-'bl t'a i ti tt-t ata .ia

Surea, :nI~t :!- rn ra uln ro

iire aIe :art ro-utni i. tltaop, thani.anl
-an I araIe I t t'iin t--

I(' it N I1 i;IuI) t )l I;\ Il AlT.Tl i N l\

I t tt-ttIn<;n0..~ ti- 1,9 eIni. h:in

Iwle I:n t he~ lt i IIupee n- rn-to

raIY-r unh. (i1th, a.,nu; -. u:. \'etiu:

Sin.- n t.wi iau t.- e-n

I in itar e ria-tIn ll o :s o I n. ta itt i " t ou

ln.': lIt . ;, () ' '. \" tl ~ .I It..

\\e i tttt:. l lil': tim:' e. ariha or colourt

of ' to 1)n . i t r . nn - It . or I til : . , i t o

ea Ilnit09 a' ; b.\-bte re- '--.u t

.ul'lT-1. lie :t ae ii t . N -:- - \ ..l
Ii inhn-vf. l:: ..'.i- I:; si~ .l, a tnav. hii ..

ril ti 'r.s I. t -i ha tr 11p..n,.. auh it-ii.

rahea er ui d:il;~tii teon th h er eh ata ter.a
sannne o r li n - s n1N --o ( o s n

l' - thi .. fel .}

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Tau-ndice, ,Dyspepeia, Ch/rontc or

Nervous Debility, Disease of
the Kidneye, IL

and all
.Diseases Arie-

21ng from a Disorder-
ed Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation, in-
ward Pile8, Fullness, or blood (
to the Ifead, Acidity of the Sto.

mach, Nausea, 1eartburn, Dis-
just for Food, Fullness or weight in
the Stomach, Sour Eructations
Sinking or Fluttering at the 1
Pit of the Stomach. Swim-
ming of the HIead, Iur.died
and dflicult Breathing,
fluttering at the lHcart,

C'hoking or tl
Suffocating sensations when in a

l/ing Posture, Dim ness; of
Viion, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Siy/it, Fever (
and dull pain in the c

IHead, .ehficieney
of Perspiration

Yellownesa
of the

Skin anl .:/es. Pain -

in t/ie Side, Pack, Ctcst,
Limbs, f-e., Sudden FluRh8
of Ieat, Burnig in the' Flesh,

('on.\-tant inayilings of E'vil, and
v reat Depreskion of'ijirits, can be

1iFE 'TF.TA I.. CURmD BY
D)R. IHOOFLANDI -

('elebra e! Gferasata Bitter%,
l'tttJ'.D't'ti

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT Titi'.

GERM AN 31I.'DfI.VE1 STOR E,
Vo 1120 Arcia Sil., Plailadlopiain.

Their pouer ocr the ahorr shairases is not er.
i fil. i.1 ialid. y (ian P nther prent raiion in thes
'ied S'ltates, (as the retis attest. in miany c-ases

fler fsilfiphiysicians isfailed.
Th-e lHitte'rms nre wtirtiy the nitention it in-

-n i iI. ,'owespintg arcat virtues in the rersifiea-
itn of di'-ie' Of thi- I.iver and lv.ier glands.

seri-sinZ the coti -enrrhking pwwerr in we'ak.
s'e nl afli-etion of the die-Ativie irgai, tie'y

.re, wNithal. a'-. 6 ertaini ani ph-eni nt.
IsF.A ll) AND) BE- CONVIN('..

'tn'. IlonisoN. l.st.. .apton. 31d.. in n
,,i tr ti )r. Jackson. Jan. 9. 1850. Said-
"My wif-- wnl Inymlflhave received more len-

fit fronai y'nour tedicine than any t her we lave
vr t alen for the 1)isprpsiat ai .irer disease." a
' T11. TE' 1 N-rt l.::;%." pt blisihed at Wood-
1*-k, Va.. Jannry 19, 1,.53. Paid-

"A GillA T MEl-DIClNIE,"
"We linve inifoirmly' rfraiied from recorn-

neulne tohe puic i'any ote. varionvol'at'nt
Ile'dice'ii' fit the day, nile' thorougily con. I

nie'df their vail tt'. A mang thn'e we 'onsid-t
r wforliy 4of notiet i the German Bitters, in-
inceed by /)r. Iflnd. antl prepared by Dr.

arken. in 'ihilanldllpin. Onte iotance in
irticuar. in which thie Pefrior virtne of this

nlsetae'irte have been teted. han fallen inder Our
lservstiton. luring the lat unine'r, a Pt n or ,
ir. Annt: AIIA3 CnAtit.. of this ('oun1ty, Was 5

.'ry seriotly hlnlicted with Liver complaint. C
4 tifter tryi-ig in vain vnritis remelies, lhe

urcitwd1u - b 'tt of s .' liitterp.nd ftier nNc-
in-: Ii. wrat- immtih r :s.'ed for his i streelnghe procurn:d ;Yoher bottle, and is

R'EAD~ F" . Y.' ifL'tm i inT.#"sim.~sit s untre- ti n Iis - ~ ss:,'at~N'i I I I r n__ .t1 -I
ir h r t. e1. tn- lie tannn ithgrei

etiel.- tt'' ui Ii:t- rytit firniinenta, sai nim
nc 'lr'steelON ;iii'isitis i iisil" t 'iieTs~.

Is'Iere 1b pr-in'tsn vhschthleadliscng ressest
rthe-a te m ion apea to b'erst nno nirn Pr-t \

-omening, ad the reso itgtIrsla ob i o. ot i'

nace' a f':ter' aapres'c rit furnty onase er

'srnctic'-isu eeb ated nileteaphycian of 'oder times,

ihsician±~ t te tliing ofer ci russiiaan o ne ofs';

w .theii in'ssentor andt e'ndorser may be confti-c
lenctly re-li.-d mit. Iie specially~l'ecommesndle1

a n I .i' er C timpl:tnt, I)ysp'opsin, D~.elity,
riri e.~ '.\iiy oft lhe- Stsom'achdpnstiption.c

mdal oplitsnriut h atilsiered

estines. N ine. lhliuelpin paperes''expr,'s
|ei. cotito of it" eicinc'e, andi several

i( th se eiors sp,--al. iii it' etfi'cts fromni their ownr
si'iiual texpe'rie'tcse. I 'ndesr thsese c'ircum-n-

tatees we f'eeI wsarranteitd. nosst only ini s'allin
hi' nit.-tution oft eour reaisra ter te piresent p'ro-

.ts: its reco'titne't-lin.; lhe article to tall illiet-

M ill? l'.\'l)F.NCE.

lhe h.-i t'funi l ewsp:~1p-r puitthieds inl the

l ansd Statest the e'.hatir e:iiy. ot

''It i. -lems tat ui. recomst--i' .1' wsh:et air-
'rmt.! I'ast''it .'I.-ditine. to thi's coubh-nee aind
itrttrlsei ii? eur rerash'r-:atnt!. theri re's. ni l'tiIj

it . r'' mie -r.1 lI r. lliuolll I'-e' rnusut liittes
hi'1- eaisi'to b dititiii ut itoottwe

is ide!l ashut fo'r a birief iiriiod aut thi-n fsr-

ist : af.-r ts'hs ba '' deii,' tit-ir .tsiltv ras'esof
k:.ie.bt oft a tu hi:. -iu s''nz e-s.hh-

'sasr~tally psrs il. .ll! iht ha--I L i n et tie'
siarty5 appijroival sit 'he- J'..t tihy i:-.'f.''fI
Is- iei ti''im :i :d [ i' .n ofit - i'i

sn.ee t e t abee '.c' asss eh.r. i' stros'..ti
iii' rnrt.t.i ~ e'r is il' she b ss i t'ih' t u -

-, int'h--'tit pra i 'e ofi t reslar i lis'v.ei n-e s'.fi

ir'siaep t h n .s o h r .ts'ai ii omin d,i'i tib:' :eni e. '.e'i w i. :h jss.-s.'i t!!

ute s.' t .'aIinli p r n: i s :
That thi- ti .h- irs u il e 'sir' 1.s1 r C'oinpsigst

ii It' i. 'I i.i-. ;. - .:mi doiu .t acf-r ii-ms.; it r

h :: I l t - Ii 5 . ' inhb- in en e -i' inill

hi'ls .selt it.r' te . b '!tt : s an ' tba n''Ther

-. h.- ssennon -t-rs iitt yi .:!t i I:jor clirac'r

2 'h p.f.: 5:n '. rsh i re ntit.eat :ery inue.:
Isit I:Wi \511 ('it s tei ititTIsli 'it:I.

'i ii ms'h mei h. a, auei~nniei thats hhsih chirar-'ju
.liii ah' ci ii iut.f ci'tel 'it fthapu

I . neII:S th-- IeAot-liI\FsI'ofIhe who

I~uiUis.TO i ll: 11 1k '

iTa '4'ise -oe mit''! of si:it. 31.

ua te ins t' hel. rrtivc n rr tih~rj necy ar tpu-

-tsIli i'Isei s \ . *' I : . Sir-do. 'beli o si'th.
1 .--:re'st'tilteeiu'o t . n is'd~ 'Ilb-!phm r, a d

i.-eibb-s deah-rs g'-nerall throughout he

un'n

\l-oforah inSundr, ilhv'

The Friends of W,
EWIS arkIounae .bhin a Cantdla4e qJer the

Miee of Odiliaati t the esnPing eleation in
anuary nu,

MANY VOTERS.Feb. 19th, 1851 17 of

lDli The Friends ofRev,
RDR K RUSH, nnnounce him as a

'andidate (or the office of Ordinary, at the
eXL election.
Nov. 13th, 1850 3 tr

tW' MYSH. EDIToRS: You will plenae anonnce Mr. A MOS A. NiTTLES a candidate
r Ordinary of Sumter Diptrict at the next eclec-
on and oblige MANY VOTERS.
Jan. 29th, 1851 11 tf

FOR SHERIFF.
(1 Tie friend sof A. I. Brad-

am, Evq., anntotince him as a candiduto for
le aiee of Sheriff' at the next clecejion.
Aarch 29th, 1849, 24td

6&rW are ass11aoriaed to
nnounce MALLY BROGDON, Emq. a
'andidiate for the Ofiice of Sherifl'of Sum-
r District, at the next Elect ion.

Ir-We are aflitlaoi'izel to
nnonce Col. JOHN C. RIIAME, a can-idate for the office of Sherifi; at the ensu.
ig Iflection.

The Feieads of RIcharol
1. BRf1OWN, announce him as a Candi-
ate for the Offico of Sherift of Suinter
)istrict at ihe ensuing Election.

:i We are authorized to annonice Aaji
OlIN B.\LLAR), as a candidate fo
heriff at the ensuing election.

Tlae f-n'iendi" of Williassa
L. COLCIAJGhI, Esq , announce him

Sa zaiditate for Sherifl'at the next
'lection.

FORl T AX CO I.:EC7T0ll.

Ir. JOllN F. BALLAlt!),a ran idnte for Tax
:ollector, at the next election. nid oilii,

AIANY 'OT',RS.
1-e brua rv 5th. 1R51 15itf

r We are authorizea to
1111011ice J lIN W DARtGAN, :1 candli-
-ate for Tax Colleetor, for Ciareio

iwunty, at the next Election.

( ' W arle alitIIOriz(d to
nnneAL.1XANDIERl WATTS, E-sq.

s a 'andilate for 'ax Collector, of (lare-
1o1atCOlt the enstiing Election.

A1ANY Filll;NDS.

W The Friends ofThos,
. S.1 II. nnulilne him ns a candiihate fair

ic offie -f Tax ('ollector, for the Coutvy tif

Noveinttwrta, N) 2

U 1 We are authorized
annonneie Capt. J. W. STjC(K LY n' a an-

idate for 'I'n x Collector for Saulem County, at
lt le t 4I tion .

Oc t. Itli, 1850 51 if
0-.)-Time fa ia cis ot atlh il

it i I I'E. I q. ftntinnie nim t. a-, a t.canndaJ.
,r Ii % t 'lletn r of Claremont cainty a t tite

* mt1 Notjcts,
T s'ki~. MYO*K;Avt

SUMTERVIIAi.E,S. C.
u7. Usiire one door Sou-h of A. C. Sr.t IN'S

SStan vile,Juan 5 --t

Law~~ Notice.
'The subhscrheri htave this dlay formed n
o-partnlersip im the practice of J,-n.

'T. 11. FH ASF*[I,

Office at Sluterjille.
.Jan 1, 18 1.l

WYILIAAM (i. KENNED)Y,

SUDITEEtVILLE,.4 C.

'are Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
('l .\ lll.l-:ST'N, S. 4',

l.l'.\VING thec WAinri at tii foo.t et

,anrns... lv :.t 3, p.a Ii ir thea

rei hg the Monthlernlii ci;~r7, I Wil.
Ntbj dTN cinal W eI:,)N li ti '. o'l -~

ljungslii''itisce- ta're310i, toii W.\Seil.
();i )N e l .\ t P. T l tltt' 1(1-:, cc'lt i, . Ei.-
hel ilbe rt-i (Jr i 'tllini infe.1 thpat

hiv t-s n r of it h lll't h li, trei r'harb-rian

hd :ro ni~e n - !ht. lIi lt titer (lIse.
i'ed' ionn thls. nd I r.niroas tart

a~il t'naorderk tttheu .I enrnl iaeiv hltthl;

ta dsepllahr. .\'gl'ali cviiilie TiiT
avingo aeni y beSten in opeat ona wil eniue on atal c .ale r. the irs tit.

'harclles l Newtl'c N York.-ener
'iihong Ttie :vs thereofii, wfl h~iive ice
01fnt eiher to cNini .wAitet dfelae
btSlreelhth tit or Iothewiir- ij. or'
htier ,fue atiiiin thine toir othr ov-
enc. iv thsr'te.1v llr ni

e New' til orde of tihe third ofl dnitin
instl.hlurs. Iaint ofag wV. Pie' l tick,er

lisre on thle 4 hange .o of c lis.itth iritrde
cathi pint rm hne oN Yr.-
NhrtIn Tickts h'0ch, y1can altny hitae

ad fro. W-:, WINSi.OW, Agenl t of theniay

Vihe nitn ad Ilih(n cit the 5'omp.nc,
te wilipeaoste Conpanyru~t fot ~o lenp

enthesret dis ttlidd, to whmelas eppy ol-
ihr ifmatin ms.e o

1. . DiLNCA N,

4'7

E. B. CREWB
Auctionneer amid Oonsuissio

.M E R C HA N T.
NO 19 VENDUE RANGk,

CIlAIRLESTON, s. C.
Unreserved Sales of )RY GOODS twice a
veek at hin Sales flooms. LiberaL advancesnade onl all consi 5ments..t
November 0; '80 2 tf

T E. CLYDE,
Wholesale IaI(I Retail

Under Odd Fellow's iInl, eeting Streei
CII A Il , I-,STON, S. C.

DEALER IN

lugar, Cofflee,XIulases, Winlem, Liqours,3alt, &c. AGENT FOR
Canton Ta Cnpauiq's Cebrated Black
id Green ins.
Oct. 2, 1050 49 tf

W. A. KENT & 1YIITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-FittingE S T A B L I S H ME N T,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 268 King-strect, corner of
Wentworth, Chatrleston, S. C.
Purchaseri wvill find at al. thims a fullintl complete stock of Gent's.

.RBAD Y-MJA DE §'CLOTIING
AltTICLES.

W. A. K'ENT. G. IM.MITC1tEIL
Milauttfactory 113 Washaington

May 18-19. 30 tU
Trout & DeLange,

C OMMISSION UtE1l CHANTS,w.

No. 112, EAST BAY,
Charleston, S. C.

Keemp constantly on hand, a large assort-
-oit o: .re~sh hurnt Stono Lime, RoFcn.

!ale Cir:nent, Paster of Paris,. New York
l:rljle Linme, 'hiladelphia w hite do., Gyp.

-mi', or laiers manuring Plater, Fire
unI laI r:h Iir ilek, lastering Hair, and

lingri" late1rials in general.
OClDEls left wiih Mespre. J. T. SOL.

)ONS & CO. wili meet with prompt
itent 'n.
Jun ':ly
HARMONIC INSTITUTE,

(FIlDIN AND ZOGBAUM,
Importer of

IUSIC, IUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Sn;, strrct. sign of the Lire,

CharUlv'l.ml,1 S. C.

TRAVELLERS
ABE itI rrI) TO CA.. AT

~.i:.tt't~~jSTON'ttTO1..
r1ast inw.ren wMnnats, madte.

AydllAG R.T1eM v

ihelaitest Fashion, and of the best Ma teri-
!s, suprror worikmanship, antd.

Dankin's Celebrated

air apt thle systeme o c ttin:tg Shrts bay
neai'Surem:ent.
D)ANKIN'S 'PTTERN hats received
hI uminah tied ~' conInuendatiotaznio gentie-

nnm:1 p:arts ef i.n' 'ited Starte&, and
~a +ni ti Itnmom-eco' aercr.
''Te suerorty' o'/ n/in's P'altern over

1l th i .0l Iiialnsg~ of i, is uiiersaliy
i!. liVCIked...---he yoika is fined neastl'
o t hec nmcek o;iu ilers trithout .seequm..
111(d canIeCfu('anItly oe not chafe~ or annoyi

OrI lenne ns~g~l fmnurIes ta-
ken'! nlaad hisira ii nande to

ortier :t rilul'rt elotice.
AI.S(0 FOit SAl.l3

I '. ;::n Nz::T xs n r r:s of ('ttton

I Cap:: on, Walen~o~ and other desirable

:-ndr, Ilir I los, Gloive', Crava'tts
md-I II.mikeriI hef.-, (remly hemmenod.) Stocks

)ora in 'lt~a !aIIeS, UJImrllas, Soap, Per-
u:r. 1 a me~it varety of other

J 'P The [ ries at I tia FLa-dhlishmtient
Iii,, -ao condaI td ed as to secaure te custom

at-those lwho tce prcase frnum~ us.
1 .()5 49 f

lI MP'ROY lI) ENDILESS CHAIN

Water Elevators,
A* I l'ersonsl: '.shling the tabove lElevators

itm heo .uiied b thtie Su bscribter, whoa le
ha .\gent for thle Di~t rict of Sumter S. C.

R. F. LIGON.
S'.intrd e,OcXt.:l1stI1849. 1 1)y

20,000 lbs, Iron Assorted,

5.000 ydi. Ihaun

5,000( ydet. itrouin ,ahirtim: and -haetinig

5.0400 yds. ti - ilomesti and iTtikina-ags,

5 half ba rrels. Nio. 1, atkerel,
l'resh taahti. Wilne tandi t.eanon Cratersa tad

'enedi, madl for sale, by1F-b 27, A. .J. & I'. 3OSF.S.

REMYOVAL
0o- iit

'The untde.iaeawd i.avin;r P.emovaa-ea one door

Le-etifaullIyo alicii the piutr'a..:e h ta or e fa I
otedit f.h' fiinds and1 thet 'it izenas of Siumter

tate them nij ii anv .nriilels lin ~ ae of buit-
I''.', Otiai flg Ii ( a Infire taind w~atiel la tfl5-

.arlaainent, A'4i'.

It. S. M'i.LIETT.
Gin Bands,

0,1 Floor- Cilth, Tia~ Ruhhier Cloth

hirusar1. Ca>rp.'t in . totaather with n. fi'

ttioranenit of Ca rnag~e TIrinn;:ings, O(.)a
Painiits, Urnehb &c. For 8tie by.,.

- ~ A. .1. &TP.MGSRS.

De~alb Factory
(heir Y'AltNS aind OSMII C

at Factory pu-ts.

A. J, & P.M E.

For the Removal and renXNt. of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which are caus sy an lIapaired, weakened or unhealthy condition of the
NERVOUS SYSTEM.ig

This beautiful and convenient application of the mys-
terious powers Of JALVAN181 end TAGNETSbI has
been pronounced by distinguished physicians, both ja
Europe and the United States, to be the most reftsole
*edicil discevery qf the cge.
Dr. OHRISTIE'S GALVANMO BELT

and
MAGNETIC FLUID,

Is used with the most perfect and certain success in all
cases of

G ENE RAL.MEBII TY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to th'
various organs, snd Invigorating the entire system. AiAin FITS, CRAMP, PARALYS t8 and PALSY, DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION. RHEUBATISM, ACUTE aA
CHRONIC, OOUT, EPILEPSY. LUMIDAGO, DEAF
NESS, NERVOUS TRENIORS, PALPITATION OFTIlE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS
in the SIDE and CIEST. LIVER CObIPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, IVCOMIPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYX. IWVF1
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHlYSICAL ENF.RiY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arisefrom one simple cause-namely,
A Derangement of the Nervous System.
W0- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Dr and Medi-cines increase the disease, for they weake. evital ener.

gles of the already prostrated system I while, inder the
strengthening, life-tving, vitalnting. Inluene of Gal.vanism, as applied y this beautiful and wonderful dim-
covery, the exhausted patient and weakened suferer "a
restored to former health, strength, elasticity and vigor
The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie's Glvaznlo' uraties,
consists in the fact that they arrest and cure disease byeuteerd applicauion, in place of the usual mode of drug.ging, and physicking the patient, till exhausted Nature
sinks hopelesly under the iniction.

They strengthen the wehole systeas, r7naelize the cfreti.
lation the bleed, promote the secretions, and nerer do
the sfiilist injury under any circuastenes. Since their
Introduction in the United States, only three years since.
more than

60,000 Persons
Including all ages, classes and conditions, among which
were a large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subjectto Nervous Complaints, have been
ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY OURED,when all hope of relief had been given up, and every

thing else oeen tried in vain I
To illustrate the use of the GA3,VANIC BELT

suppose the case of a person affllted with that bane ol
tivilizatian, DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nerv
In* Disorder. in onlinary cases, stimulants te taken,
which, by their action on the nerves and marcles of the
stomaoh, afrord temperary relief but which' leave the
atient in a lower state, and with injured faculties. afte;
e action thus excited has ceased. Now com e this

with the edict resulting from the epplioationof te GAL.
VANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even In the
worst symptoms of an attack, and simpl) tie the Belt
aroneul the Body, using the Maognetic Vluid as directed.
In a short period the insenaible perspiration will act on
the positive element of the Delt, thereby causing a Usl-
vanic circulation which will pass on to the negative, andthence back again to the positive, thus keeping up a cow.
tinuous Osivasnic circulation throughout the system.Thus the most revere cases of DYSPEPSIA are P.l-
NIiANENTLY CULED. FEW DAYS IS 'AlIIrLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DISEAttE:OP
VEARB.

CERITF(ATES AND TESTIMCNIALS
Of the tuoet tidlialatws.Character,'

Frens all parts of the bonsti eculd bg.i'ven, arumetenfte
ftil as ry colun usliiahaspert .-'
AN EXTRAORDINART53CA8E
which conclusively protes tipat
"Truth is stranger thand'iction."

Rheumatism, Bronchitis anti Dyspepsia.
REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGIYMAN

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainmsents adid exalted
repiutation:- ~ .v ewJrerJnyItu
Da. A. II. Casar.z-Dear .Sir.: You'wIah te knaow .1fmue what has been the restilt ini my own case, nf the

application of TillE GALYANIC BELT ANDaNECI(
lACE. My zirply Is ies follsii:
For ahout tecenty psa'rs I lied been" sufferltg tem-

Dyspc'psin. Every lear the symrptoms became worse,nir conit I obthn crmanent relief frot, any course
of( medical treatmenl whateeair. About' feserteen yesrssince. sn consequnnce .of frequent exposure to the
wrather, in thuedischarge of my p-atora~l. duties, I
became subject to a severe Chronic Rheumatism, whicb
for ;car after year, caused rae-inudescribabla angnih.I-arthler : In the winitQ r of '45. and M46, ini; consaquernce of preaching a grest deal -in my -own aa
various othber chtsrches in this region, I was attackel
by the Bronchitis, wchich soon be.came~so aevere as
toi require an immuediate suspension of:.my -paos
labors. My nerreu system was nara *Aereagd pres,
trte, and as my Bronchitis became worselj ob did
amy Dy spepsia and ,ithiaumati atreton.--thus evIncing
that these disordlers wvera connected with *hoh other
through the medium of the Nervous System.. in the
whiolei phasrmacoiosir there seemed to be no remedialagen~t wrhichi coulid reach and recnperate mny 'lNervoushiystem ; ever-y thinig that Iliad tried for thIs purpose had
completely failed. At last I was led by m~y f ends to ex-.
amune y our inventions, and (though with no very san-
guine inpecs of their eiticienrcy,) I deternined t.try the
effect of the application ol the GALVANIC BELT AND
NECKLACF, with the 31IAUNETIC FL.UID. ThIs was
in June, 18411. To s carct asvessssznv, iK Two
or>. iMr Deusvnssaa sa oons!; se rstossr saaTs I was
s:Naa~ti~ TO aSLSUMt aiT SasTonsa, sLasoas, weeosinavx I
sisee eostixo a steoi.z aravaca cia account-or vus
Dlaniects-ris; saND Nir Retiatc arroTio* sas P.S.
Tiat:1-T cr.6sto vo vaeat ai.E at.. Such Is th:e swonder.
fail and haappiy results of the e riineiL.

I have recommend~ed the B ',LT and FLUID'to many
who have been likewise sutd-rfug from Neuralgic altec.
tions. They have tried-them, wivrs stamr assd:.vi, I
au~arve, as revat case.

I am, dlear sir, ru-ry reepecfullygnDts,

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used fior all cam plaints affecting the Throat or Ilead,
suchl as Bironchitia, I niamnusatlont 6f the Throat/jNervousanid lsick lieadache. ir.lness of thei Head, Netiraigia in
the Face, Dunsing or Iloaring In the Kars, Deefees,
whichs is genriiillv Nervous, and that -distreasitg corn-
plint, oiilled Tic l')oloreuxc.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are fund of sast service in cases of C'opvuilsions or Fits,
irsmaodie Complaints, and general Nervous Af'ectlonsof the hiead and upper extzqsnties. Alan in Palsy and

Paralysis; and all fliseasea caused by ti defenecy of pow-er
or Nervous Energy .in the limbs or other organs of the
body.

Or:?- Many hundred Certinicates from all parts of the
enuntry of the .most sextraordirnary chaneter can be
givenif required.

lOr) N'o truble o- ineou enlettee attends iba .use offlit. CIlR STfiA"S G.5, A~ic' AERTfCy4S, and
they may Ibe worn by Ihe snoat feeble end delieste, with
perfect ese end safety, In. many cases the sensation
attending their use is Alghly. jlesear eead egrerble
They can be sent to any part ofti counr.

The Galivanic Blelt, "Ti'eo DolArs.
The Gavlvane Neckinee, Two Dollars.
The GOnlvanuic liracoleta,. One Dolclar Edeh'The Mnanetic Fitt, Onuo DoUl*y,

fr)- The articles are aseco-nbaunle4 by 'full and plsaindlirections. Pamphlets with full pamtoulatig iny he hat
of tihe authoriae Aeat..~'"'

PARTIOU:AUTION.
Mlr- Bletrare of t'ish~Ue ti)arIfs rmitasiesia

OF.NERlAL AGEN FD A 8,.

S. Mlk $ y &r~r~Agenit; rnI by

&tatob trtr, 1st .51nnarTy k,' 1.1 t


